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'fjj west a heart-woun-d which ho was too proud or
M too consldorate of another to over refer to.
m ' Then Davy Crockett took and held the stage
R j

v for many years as the path-finde- r to whom most
; consideration was due, and who was always sur- -

m rounded by a frontier, radiant halo He wasvsuc- -

M ceeded by "Kit Carson;" and then there came
m Brldger and all the others,

H But It Is a pity that it Is not definitely known
B who Invented the original trail-blazer- 's fort. It
M may have been Cody; certainly Cody had one
M and used it with terrible effect upon hostile sav- -

M ages. Tho idea was to build the frontier house
Hj near a small hill; then to tunnel from tho base- -

m ment of the house under tho hill; then make an
H upralso to tho surface; then make a chamber at

M thos top, set timbers to leave openings about
M fifteen inches high and exposed all around, and
M then support the surface of the earth.
m Cody had this arrangement. He saw a band
m of about a dozen savages skulking near his
m house one morning. Ho loaded two or three

H magazine rifles, and taking some extra amuni- -

H tion, retired to his perch. After investigating
K at a distance, tho savages finally made a run
M for the house. Reaching It, they evidently con--

1 eluded that no one was at home and talcing fire
H from tho fireplace began firing the house from

M the outside. One mounted tho low roof and be- -

H gan his work there. Then Cody opened flro
M upon them and killed all but one before they

Hj could escape.

H When, after the Civil War, General Sheridan
m went on his famous winter Indian raid, ne saw
M one of these frontier home forts and "was great- -

M ly impressed by it, declaring it the best plan
M of a fort ho had ever seen. When the Franco- -

B Prussian war was sprung, Sheridan went to Eu- -

K rope to watch the progress of the war as the
M guest of tho Crown Prince of Prussia. It does
M not require much imagination to believe that

H ho explained this plan of defense to the Crown

H Prince and the elder Von Moltke, and that from
H the Idea the modern trench flght'ng took form.
H An American built the first submarine; an
H American trail-blaz- first introduced trench
H fighting to the world; an American agricultural
H implement maker invented the tractor which the

B British converted into an ironclad and called a
M "tank;" an American invented the double-com- -

m pound Snarine engine which his own country

H rejected, but which when accepted by Great
H Britain revolutionized the carrying trade of the

H ocean; an American invented the aeroplane, and
H thus have Americans been tho indirect cause
H of filling (the earth, the air and the deep sea
H with the mightiest instruments of destruction.

H Military Training
tho news of the battle of New OrleansWHEN Franco, Napoleon sent an expert

H to examine and report what kind of guns the
H, Americans used in the battle. He reported back
H that they were simply the old long-barrele- d rifles.

"Ah," said Napoleon, "it was the men behind
H the guns."
H Admiral Dewey wanted a West Point educa--

H tion. There was no vacancy at the military

I academy, so he elected to 'become an accom--

I plished sailor. He went under Farragut almost
If as soon as ho was out of school, and had a won- -

Ej derful post graduate course under that master.

I Then for thirty-fou- r years he followed, by sea

I and land, tho routine of his duties until the op- -

portunity came, and then in a short hour he won

I immortality.
These two incidents ought to supply good ar-- I

'guments to show that the strength of a nation

I Is its people, and hence that all its people

I should be trained to bo capable defenders,

I The preliminary training should be in tho

I public schools; then a more perfect training
should be in tho high schools and universities.

I

Thiough that the needed training would be ob-

tained; through that tho natural soldiers would
bo discovered; the needed men found to train a
vast army if the call came for such an army.
Thus would tho whole nation in a few years have
the necessary preliminary training for any emer-
gency, The knowledge of this world make the
strongest foreign powers hesitate before engag-
ing in war with tho United States.

It Is difficult to understand why any one
should object to the education of a boy in the
preliminary duties of a soldier. We suspect it is
the same objection that causes a mother to neg-

lect to teach her daughter cooking and house-keep'n-

tho reasoning being that she is always
going to be a lady and such training is unneces-
sary, and besides it is liable to coarsen her hands.

Tho result, not 'infrequently, is that the girl
is liable to be taken advantage of by Ignorant
and malicious servants all her life, and her want
of knowledge of a few needed things cause her
constant heartaches.

No one ever regretted having learned one use-

ful accomplishment.

O. A. Palmer
OA. PALMER, who died a week ago, was a

engineer, a most genial man, a
splendid neighbor, and in every way an honored
citizen. He was a factor of great importance,
especially in the mining industry of the west,
for forty years.

The whole mining area of these western
states was mapped on his brain; indeed ho was
a significant factor in the history of western
mining from the Comstock to Colorado, from
Mexico to British Columbia.

His greatest individual work was tho hand-
ling of the water in the Ontario in the days when
it threatened to stop mining in the Park.

He was a great American, jealous of his coun-

try's blessings and most impatient witli any-

thing that trenched upon its sovereign authority.
He devoted his life to the developing of this
great mining west, and to the development of
the transportation facilities necessary to Its ex-

istence.
Ho has fully earned the rest that has come

to him.

The Philippines And Duty

THERE are people, we may call them
and sentimental, who believe that a

higher than mortal power directs the destinies
of nations, and interpret, when a page of history
Is forged out, why that stage was set and why
the culminating acts were called to make the
history.

Such people read the history of what was
done in Manila bay, and what was a little later
accomplished off Santiago, as but the Infinite an-

swer to the prayers of millions of oppressed peo-

ple that for years had vexed the ears of the In-

finite; and noting the victorious won, almost
without loss on the part of the United States, as
carrying with them an obligation on the part of
our people to accept the trust those victories had
placed upon us, to place those islands on a basis
such that tho darkened and distressed people In-

habiting them might grow up into the light of

liberty and civilization.
Our country did its duty toward Cuba and

that story makes, altogether, one of tho illumi-

nated pages of history.

Our country's work in the Philippines to date
has been equally brilliant. We wonder if the pol-

iticians who have been trying so hard to have
our country shirk its trust in those islands, as
they 'look on while the ashes of the great admiral
are being laid to rest close by those of Porter and
Sheridan and the other heroe3 in Arlington, will
not be reminded that nothing ever comes to

either men or nations by neglecting a manifest
duty.

Admiral Dewey won a mighty prestige for
the great republic in the Philippines. He lifted
up tho standard of the republic close bosido the

d shores of Asia. What American
would remove that standard until the oppressed
people there are finally freed?

The Democracy And The Tariff
IN anticipation of a mighty deficit at the end of

tho fiscal year, tho Democrats in congress are
contemplating such an advance in the tariff "for
revenue only" tnat it threatens to exceed tho
tariff existing when they went into power with
a pledge to restore "industrial freedom" to the
country.

In framing their tariff, the Republicans had a
purpose to so protect the industries of the coun-
try that all her great work could bo kept going
and tho millions of employees have steady work
and fair wages. But the Democracy is intent only,
on protecting itself. When the public crib and
the pork barrel were opened to the party, they
had a seventeen year old hunger upon them, and
tho corn in tho crib and tho pork in the barrel
looked so palatable that they could not resist
their raid upon them. Now as the provender In
crib and the barrel runs low and they have an-

other four year's run upon them, why should
they not desire to have them replenished? This
Is the more especially the case since the people
have endorsed all their former efforts to prey
upon the public funds.

The pledges of economy in their last two na-

tional platforms do not count. It long ago be-

came clear that those pledges were intended '

merely to round out and make beautiful the
phraseology of the full instruments, and were no
more to be counted than was the orchestra that
enlivened tho sessions of the conventions.

Four years of peace; the last two of unpar-
alleled prosperity, and still the treasury robbed
and a deficit in sight. What will come with real-
ly hard times and the stagnation that will follow
when the great war hushes its guns?

Those Poor English Provincials
LOYD GEORGE, tho British premier, wants

to buy out all the liquor interests in the
United Kingdom and place the sale of all liquors
under government control. This measure would
have been carried through parliament last year
except for the great expense that It would have
Incurred, just when the exactions of the war
were draining every resource of the kingdom.
The idea it seems to convey is that the sale of
liquor hurts only when it is abused, and the
other that a citizen may not be deprived of his
property except through due process of law.

What a poor, stupid, provincial people those
English are. In this country toe are troubled
by none of those ideas. All that
is really required is to pay some churchman to
draft a bill to tell people what they shall eat
and not drink, and if any taxpayer has invested
his money in something which this solon does
not like, why confiscate it and d n the ex-

pense when the morals of a community are to be
repaired.

A Hard Winter
is said that prior to 1837 there were thou-

sandsIT of buffalo in this basin between the
Sierra Nevadas and the Rockies, but in the win- -

ter they were all killed. Is this year to be a

repetition of that? Let us see. A Democratic
administration in full swing; zero weather; an
east wind; a coal shortage; eggs GO cents a

dozen, and prohibition in full blast surely 1837

could not have had much advantage over the
present winter.


